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GREENE COUNTY COUNCIL MAKES
POLITICAL HEWS.
OUT BUGET.
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Thieves Enter Bam and Take A Much Needed Bill Now Before After Interesting Session Members
Valuable Animal. No Clue
the State Legislature on the
of Council Settle on the

*” Yet Found,

Primary,

Sole Agents
For
McCall's Patterns.

3 9 c for Wool Challles
in small figures
Regular 60c kind

P X IC E 1 1 , 0 0 A Y E A S ,

2 9 c Jap Silks
for
Suitings and W,-dating*

6 8 c lor Satine Skirt
ruffle (rimmed
Regular value $1,00,

me, T9c,Btc E x Value
Ladies Calico W rappers in
Blue, Black and Grey.

Ladies Muslin
Gown, Ruffled

C h e n e w e s t o f n e w S p r in g C h in a s

Trimmed.

Ulith no High Carriff on the Prices.

Next Year’s Needs.

for Lillian Kid.
Gloves $1 value

W e have not space here to mention the new things
besides those advertised. Wo also have a magnificent gathering of new style's in veilings, late belts
and a number of fashionable creations in Jewelry.
Both before and after viewing the Easter Show of
fabrics and wearables, you*can spend a number of
pleasant moments among the other departments, all
of which are just now at their best. The entire stock 1
is on display this week and we hope you will not
hesitate to ask questions or request to examine any
thing here,that strikes your fancy,

The first horse to he stolen in this
One of the most important bills be
An adjourned session of council
' township since the organization of the fore the Ohio Legislature is the Bron was held Satin day evening a t which
'Special
Cedarvlile Protective; Association was son primary election hill, and itBbouid time ihe chairman of the different
tjikcii sonic time Bijurday- night or receive the attention of all good eitl committees asked for the amount that
Sunday morning, from M r. Ervin zens. ■
Chateiain Bags in
.
"
would be required for their depart
Kyfeh»rn.
I t provides th at the primaries o f al meat next year. This is the first
For Ladies Walking
Black and colors .
The horse bad been taken from the parties which cast as much as 1 percent year that a buget has been prepared
Skirt $5.00 value
barn,- Jed into a rear field a n d . then to ot the total vote a l the proceeding and is done in compliance with the
the field next to the school house on election, shall he held on the same day law under the new code. The clerk
Ladies’ Guaranteed
the Clifton pike. Here the fence had under the direction aud supervision of read the amout of expenditures in the
Children's Spring
been, broken down some what and the tho board of election, The primaries different departments for the past
Fast Black Hosiery
Jackets in
animal had been forced to jhmp over* are a t the same place and hours for al yoar. T h e' are aa follows; General
Blues1, Greens
JYom hcre.it was led by a man towards parties, but a separate ticket-and bal fund, $736.38; street, $556.06; fire,
’«T0 in, Black Cashners
$469.47; police, $634.14; light. $491
and T ans $1.4* $1.05
Clifton. A t this place a buggy was lot box is provided for each party.
Hooks and Eyes
lc card
Pair for
44
In.
Black
Mohair
.
.
Fancy’Metal
Dress
Buttons
.47,
interest
and
sinking,
$802;
Con
2c card
stolen from Mr. Freeman, and the
Nominations for office may be made
44in, Black Etamine
Fancy Neck Brooches
24c
horsQ^hitched to it.
^ .
directly at these primaries, or dele tingent, $247.66; total $3937.18,
43 in, Black Serge
Roosevelt
Hat Pins
10c
A fter a discussion as to the amount
- The protective association at, once gates may be chosen’to a convention
Plain Cashmere
Belt Medallions
XOc
sent to Dayton for two of E d McGuires that will name the. ticket. Fixed required for next year, thB following
Novelty Suitings
New Gold Belting
25c yd
bloodhounds, they were placed on the days for primary elections are named amountB will be aslced for unless
Fancy Voiles and Etamines
Taffatcin Neck Ribbo"
13c yd
50 Pieces Torchon
27 in, figured Challie
ground but failed,to take’ up a trail All names to go on the several tickets amended a t some future meeting.
50 Pieces Torchon Lace, Cc, Sc, 10c.
Lace (!c, 8c, TOc valuc
82 in, Fey Satin Challie
values, per yard ,
'The news had been sent to all nearby must be present* by petitions, 15 names Light, $490; General $700; Fire, $600
8 'Ac
Ginghams
Your Choice While
Puritan
Cotton
Homespun
and
Wash
75
Pieces
Embroidery
edgeand
in
Street
$350;
Police,
$600;
Interest
towns and cities but to date nothing being required for a precinct, officer,
• Voiles in the season’s latest novelty
They last
serting10
c,
12
j^e
values,
per
yd
8^c
jw priced
is known of the thief.
25 for a ward or' township, and 100 and Sinking,$785. Total $3325,
at 16c, 19c, 20c.
Swiss Turn, overs
5c
The
budget
wili
then
call
for
$3325
The animal was a brown mare, 16 for a county officer. Space is to he
hands high, weighting about 1250 left on each party ballotfor writiughi this to be used as a basis of making
the next levy for taxes. The amount
pounds, two white feet and little white other names.
on loft front footT^heavy ’ tail, short , The regular-fudges ind clerks. con last year was $3000. At the present
A complete stock of
mane and clipped fore_ top. The ve duct tile primaries, as well as the elec time several of the funds are very low
New Carpet Warp
hicle was a steel tire top buggy, red tions and pona’ties are* provided and some close financering will have
A splendid collection of .well make suits and
AU
shades, lowest
running gear, harness bickle mounted against repeating or fraudulen voting to be done to carry things though safe
Ladles* Skirts, Lace trimmed, 48c, 59c, d5c,
skirts in the newest styles in fancy cloths
prices,
and nearly new, A reward of $35 a t the primaries similar to those non ly*
88c, $1.47, $1.87 and upwards to $4.97.
all shades. Light weights in Voiles, E ta
I t seems to be the opinion of coun
mines, Saughiers, Mistrel and Barthia Cloth
lor the horse and $25 for the convin-r fixed for election frauds.
Ladies Skirts,Embroidery arid tuck trimmed
plain and fancy and gilt trimmed at $.60,
40c, 59c 09c, 98c, $1.47 and upwards to $4.49
• (ion of the thief is offered.
The need for some more rigie regu cil that the $3325 will not be enough
$12,50, $18.50, .$15 ane upwards.
Sole Agents for
Corset Covers Embroidery and Lace
To show that some cne was wanting lation of prim ary elections in all the for the expence of the village' govern
Black Etamine Skirts $0,00, $7,60 and $8,
(rimmed
25c,
3S)c,
50c,
76c,
and
08c,
Cresco Corsets
ahorse bad, the barn of Mr. $\V. M. cities and villages of the state is mani ment though they aYe afraid that they
Black Voiles, $7,60, $8, and $9.
cannot break' at
Ladies Drawers ex values Lace and embroid
barber bad been entered and a large fest. ’ A t the- present time no fraud, will ask tor more than teu mills, this
Mohair Skirts in Plain and dot Effects,
ery trimmed 25c, 89c, 49c, 75, and 98c.
Waist-line
draft mare led out to the field north however gross, can be punished, The being the lim it under the law.
$3,50, $5 and $0.
The real facts of the case are that
of the.house, which is occupied by machine politicians aud ward ' ‘heelers”
Mr. .Frank McLean, , H ere an effort are able in most cases, to veto the couDcilis up against it good and strong
was ntmde to put a briddle on the ani most earnest effort of good citizens to A n ew fire cistern 'is needed in the
mal but it proved to be too small and secure the election of fit and reputable north-western, part of town and where
is the money to p u t it in? Tho pre
the horse was taken back to the ham , meir as candidates for office.sent
system of Btreet lighting is unsat
but the bridle was left -in the field. Tn many sections of the state, as in
isfactory
and- what is to be doup to
Some other harness had been disar our own county, a party nomination
vavds
improving
it? I t cannot be
ranged.but nothing has' been- miased. is equivalent to an election. The.
done
with
out
more
money,, and where
Tha animal was q_uite, n large one and primary ought to he as honest and as
is
it
to
come
from?'
While there has
it is supposed that the men were after representative of the fair opiniou of
driving horses.
the Voters of a party as the election is ieen more money spent already this
MILLARD HOWARD SHROADES.
Mr, T, W. S t.J o h n received a vis of the sentiment of all parties. This year than a t former time it has been
it from the thieves h u t could niiss, cannot be hoped for under present spent judiciously and the members o f
Millard Howard Sliroades sou of
nothing* His barn doors had been laws, where frauds can be brazenly, council are not to be critized in 'th e
Mr. aud Mrs. George W. Shroades,
east. Like any other business more
left open,
practiced without punishment.
died Wednesday morning about nine
money is being required eyery year to
S li^ A ^ p r im a r x J ili should have.
u’doek-af tersuffering-aonvulsionSfor
the attention o f all respectable citizens, ciirry o1ffthe*FdsTness7
„ _______ A..* I two days. His sickness dates back
iM iiqiiipiiiiP
n jitiiM iS i
I M l gpTip i r i ^
Wm m
II
mm
iPluT
the
discussed ju st such
Burpassin
t
jiq.
bill.
PflprPBantUtlVft
tfl
SllttPOrt
4 ime ;b»*hadb«gn- under nmedinalnfiarB
“8erred^!iM:ii'v»ieaiw,'inndithaTii!r»i,«aehed
aliou. ‘T he whole trouble is in ihe
oven our own previous’effortsT- Advance showing" or " tan shoes ana
the ago of 62 years, will get a, pension There is nothing wrong in the people low valuation of both real'estate and for tuberculosis. The diseased was 34
Oxfords for men, women and children on display at this store. Every
new and desirable style is here, all leathers, all sizes and widths.
bjfapplyiqg for it, This is a new rul. having control of the poles at a pri personal property. People wonder years old the eleventh of this month.
Price, size and width.
i^g promulgated Wednesday, and un mary instead of a few men who form why other towns can have city luxu ’ Mr. Shroades for a nurnder of years
the
“
machine”
or
“
gang.”
was
secretary
of
the
hoard
of
health
der it age mid service are the only re
0 -->
.■■■11. ... /
ries when Oedarville cannot. I t is a?
•-.. Marked’in-Plain 'figures* .•••
quisites to a veteran’s obtaining n pen
stated, low valuation and the tax and also secretary of the fire company.
MANAGER w anted
sion*' I t he is 62 years old and can
payers themselves are to. blame. I n  O f late he has been sanitary policeman
T rust worthy lady or “ gentleman to
M b m e n ’s ^
prove his service, he is to he „regarded
stances can be sighted and iouud on H e ju st recently loft the grocery store
manage
business
in
this
county
and
ad
by the pension. bureau as one hail in
the tax duplicate ’where property by the sale of it.
About ten years ago Mr. Shroades
capacitated for manual labor and Will joining territory for well and favorably owners are paying taxes on one thoua
known houseof solid financial standing
jvas
married, to Miss Kate Rowe of
receive a pension o f$6 a month. From
and or fifteen hundred dollars when
$20.00 straight cash salary and expense
Springfield,
and to them were born
this amount a t this age there is a grad
the property couldn't he purchased
paid each Monday by check direct
two girls. Beside his wife and two
ual upward scale. A veteran who is
for twice the valuation. The trouble
daughters he is suivived by his par.
from headquarters.® Expense money
is in the valuation and unless it is
65 years old is regarded as more than
Whether it*s high or low, black or tan shoes you want, whether
advanced. Position permanent. Ad
enta and a sister, Mrs. Cora Trumbo.
it’s the old style staples you are after or something out of the ordinary
remedied council each y ear‘’ will con
one-half incapacitated and will get 18
The funeral takes place this after
dress Manager, 810 Como Block, Chi tend with the same difficulties as they
you wish in footwear, this is the store that can supply your wants.
a month; at 68 his pension will be in
noon, Rev. H . C, Middleton, and
There’s
a saving, too, for you in almost any shoe purchase you make
cago,
Illinois,
are at present
creased to $10, and at 70 years to 012.
here,
Rev. W . R. McOiiesney officiating.
B y resolution Iliff Bros, were given
Burial takes place al the cemetary
permission to repair the alley near
north
of town, but owing to the iecle*
their property. The corporation -to
ment
weather
it isposponed indefinite
“W a tch U s G row /’
furnish the material and they haul
ly.and spread it.
i
A resolution was passed setting aside The pallbearers are Charles Crouse,
040 to indemnify who ever Went on J r., George W inter. W , H . Barber,
7 East Main Street,
Springfield, O.
W h y th is store is heUP.v G r o
the bond for the widening of the Orr George Ervin, Dora Bennett, and
co m in g m ore and
road. The law requires an Individ Henry Denny. .
' . &U5i;M<yrdiiihas|«!
m ore crow ded.
ual for security and M r, Jacob Siegler
Oedarville, Ohio, •
will likely sign the paper/
March 23,1904.
Doctors Them
I f ; u’d look for the reason, note the quality of goods we s e l l A t a call meeting the^Board o f H ealth
Yorktown, Ark.,- March 14th—-Dr.
of Oedarville, O., the following res Leland Williamson, a physician who
no higher price than some get for a cheap class.
olutions were adopted unanimously. has practiced for over twenty years,
E>;clusive se llin g agent in tw e lv e cou n ties lor
Whereas; I t has pleased if . A l 8ays:-:'“ I invariably prescribe Dodd’s
mighty God to remove from our Kidney Pills for all diseases and disor
W e have them with Insertions to match.
midst Millard Bhroads, Health Offi* ders of the Kidneys, and they have
cer of the village of Oedarville, O*.
never disappointed me yet. I could
Be it resolved, that, in as much as tell of many cases In which they have
T h is instrum ent stands at th e h ea d o f m od
One dose of A yer’s Cherry Millard Shrouds has performed Ids made perfect <and permanent cure
erate priced pianos. B ea u tifu l .c a se design s,
Pectoral at bedtime prevents duties acceptable to us and to the when all other treatments seemed to
n igh t co u g h s o f children. village and baa always been faithful be of no avail* Here is one very strik
elegan t tone, e a sy and resp on sib le Action.
N o Croup, No bronchitis. A to his duties, We wish to express our ing ease;—
39c, 44c, 60c, 80c, 74c, 0E 80 and 02*00 per yard.
appreciation of this fact and to ex
*‘Mrs. C. E , Lawrence, age 29, fam
tend to his family and relatives our ily history of tuberculosis and Bright’s
according t o sty le o f case,
sincere sympathy in this, their hour Disease of Kidneys, extreme pain in
of bereavement, and resolved further, right kidney aud fetid and high color
I O O
to S
0
0
O '
d o cto r’s m ed icin e fo r all that a copy of these resoluiions be ed urine. Partial paralysis possibly
P ia n o s sen t on approval.
affections of the throat, bron placed on the hooks of the Board of from ihe accumulation of uric acid m
chial tubes, and lungs. Sold Health and also copies furnished to the blood, very restless, appetite da,
the Village papers and a copy to the ficient and fever a t nights, great con
for over 00 years.
"ifHMaoAAnrt mf.Tftrw-tfl-mi mw>t
Skirts, S a v e yon m o n ey .
family. E. ij. Keyes, Sam Hagler stipation. Prescribed necessary reme
Committee,
dies for constipation, and directed
Dodd’s Kidney Pills which was eonPUBLIC SALES.
F
L
A
N
E
R
Y
' S
tin tied-for some time, and about twelve
months after commenced taking the
J . S* Brown slock sale March 31,
iplis, patient was delivered of a* fine,
ft* Of
4 1 - 4 8 W . High
STO
R
B*
Field# A Spencer, livery slock,
Oft*.
DAYLIGHT
healthy boy baby her first child *
SPRINGFIELD'S
April 3.

Piece Goods Dept, notion Department

$2.50

Sic.

Itluslin under
wear Department.

Spring $uit$
and Skirts

every pair
and guarantee#

F o rm erly B la c k & A n th on y.

31-33 S . L im e sto n e S t . Springfield, Q.
'{4 |

Spring’s Swellest Shoe Styles

mm

Oxford Tics

Men’s Shoes and;
Oxford Ties

!95c to $3.50 95c|to $4001

ben

DUES

0

Y O U N G & N IS L E Y

Must be
Some Reason

PLANERY

Oriental Laces, the fad,

Harvard

Piano,

Corset Cover Embroideries,

Cherry
Pectoral

T. D. BENDURE,

s e w * ils S H ? !
for-MM2&
N ig h t C ou gh s

PRICE

■m

BIG PIANO HOUSE,

’< t / m

*«.

T

T iK O a M M i
# w fw T # » r.

M ARCH 25

f F

1901.

Th* path / { tb i Iiapubiiesft party
from tU s day till tbe day sftertrlectLu
is straight «u<l smooth, The etkr*
v*scfc'uce m Ohio, New York, and
#ome other
w only a ag o of pop*
u L r interest;, rather th sa diaoptttam,
Difference# o f opinloa eoaeeralng nonwwentials fetch out the volcon election
.4mr«
A curious coalition k proposed be
tween the Prohibitionists, and their
natural foes, tho Democrats, The
Prohibition leaders are booming (Sen.
Nelson A . Miles, to be nominated at
their Indianapolis convention on Ju n e
3(hh. Then they w ant the Democrat*
to nominate him and think the way
to his election will be clear. •
•Jlearst’eeapture of the Rhode Island
‘delegates has caused consternation in
the ranks of-all the ' ‘regular" candi
dates, 31can while Hearet ie compla
ceutly marching on.
The contest k on in Alaba na between
M ammae Hobsou and Congressman
Pankhead, and the-we! kin rings when
ever Hobson opens, his mouth. H e is
for a twenty billion dollar navy and
he doesn’t begrudge' a single dollar of
' it. Bankhead lies- low. and stays in
Washington and trusts his people. The
rac» Is nip and tuck.

S m all P ric*.

We will send you
a little of the Emul
sion free.

Be Hire thit this plctare In

the form pi a. label is on the
wrapper pi. event bottle of
Emuwoayoabuy.

.J u s tin the nick of time our little
boy was Saved" writes Mrs. W . IVat*
~kins of Pleasant City* Ohio. “ Paeumopia had played sad .havoc with
him and a terribla cough set in besid
es. Doctors treated-him but hegrew
worse every day. A t length we
tried D r. Kings New Discovery for
Consumption, and oUr darling was
saved. H e’s now sound ’and well."
.Everybody ought to know its the
only sure cure for coughs Colds ahi
all Dung diseases. Guaranteed by
alt Druggists. Price 50c. and $1.0().
Trial bottle free.
■ Colon imports nearly $1,000,000
worth a year, $600,000 of which is
from ib e | United Htaesi
^
r
r
- '•
Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured.
. -William Shaffer, a brakeman of
Dennison, Ohio, was confined to his
bed for several weeks with iufiamma
tory rheumatism.
'T used m any
.remedies,” he says. “ Finally I sent
to; McCaw’e drug store for a bottle of
Chamberlin’s Pain Balm, a t which
time I was unable to use band or foot
and in one weeks time waS able to go
to work as happy bb a clam.” For
sale by all druggists.

,1

jJf

Wkw* Pmpfo Cm #** Ways l**r »•'

Comumption is a human
weed flourishing best in weak
lungs. Like other weeds it’s
easily destroyed while young;
when old, sometimes im
possible.'
Strengthen the lungs as you
would weak land and the
weeds will disappear, ■'
The best lung fertilizer is
Scott’s Emulsion, Salt pork
is good too, hut it is very hard
to digest
.
The time to treat conf ,imption is when you begin trying
to hide it from yourself.
Others see it, you won’t.
Don’t wait until you can’t
deceive yourself any longer.
Begin, with the first thought,,
to take Scott’s Emulsion, If
t isn’t really consumption' so
much the better; you will soon
forget it and be better for the
treatment* If it is consump
tion you can’t expect to be
cured at once, but if you will
begin in time and will be
rigidly regular in your treat
ment you will win.
Scptt’s Emulsion, fresh air,
rest all you can, eat all you
can, that’s the treatment and
that’s the best treatment.

Tragedy Averted,,

?' ’

f |€

I f

H a r m U v tll
F R ID A Y ,

V

miSStAft THEATERS.

vSCOTT & BOWNE,
C hem ists,

409 Pearl St., N. Y.
" 50c- and $1; alt druggists.

USE LETTUCE DAILY.
T hen, Ssy* * Medical Jo u rn a l, You Ar*
P ro o f A gainst .Sm allpox.

Don’t forget th a t lettuce is a pre
ventive of smallpox.
So far as it is possible f o r a h u 
man being to he protected from
catching smallpox lettuce is a pro
tection.
Np need r vaccination whatever.
Any person who eats a small quanti
ty of lettuce “twice a day, m orning
and evening,, is as well protected
against smallpox as it 1b possible fo r
any one to he.
To he sure, one ought to he clean,
ought to live in ventilated Tobms
an a avoid d irt of all so rts; also avoid
contact w ith people who have Bmallp o x Foolish exposure to the con
tagion of smallpox is n o t to he
thought of. B ut there is no need
fo r vaccination.
Go calmly o h about your business.,
Provide a small quantity of- lettuce
m orning a n d evening, and you can
feel sure th a t you have protected
yourself and your fam ily in th e best
pesribluT ray-agam st' small]

I t was Iftw .H i acts a t th e then*
ter. T he m an ju st a run ahead d i d ,
n o t th in k m uch of the show, and, h i f
was {ktcnninfd th a t every one with* |
in ear.-hot should know Jus ideas on
th e Hibjeot.
“T h at fellow o ught to go to one
of the people’s theaters in RuseS*,”
te n u rk id a m an to the friend w ith
him. “ T here is where one gets real
drama! C a rt in th e rough, and i t is
p retty rough-at th at. I visited sev
e ral of them when I was over there
a few years ago. T h *country towns,
in Kuista abound w ith them* and
several o f th e big cities have them .
B u t one has to g e t out into one o f
th e little tow ns to get th e real w orth
of his money. I n such a place the
theater is generally a large wooden
building w ith a thatched roof- and
little squares of tin nailed around
the .door by way of ornam entation.
Inside th e m en 'sit on th e rig h t and
tho women on th e left, and th e way
the babies yell is a caution. The
■plays are m ostly of th e blood and
thunder sort, beginning like a day
In Ju n e and ending like a political
caucus. T he actresses quarrel over
'tu r n s / and th e honors are carried
off by some young m an w ith long
hair and an overfed ambition. A ft
er the agony is over a f a t m an w ith
a flushed face tells the audience how
low down a m an m u st be who.will
drink whisk}*. Then they go home.
“ Oh, no, they a re no t all like th at.
Some of th e buildings are of stone
and are very nice; and-the perform 
ances are of a m uch higher stand
ard. T he admission charges are al
m ost incredibly low—about onefourth of a penny in b u r money.
T hink of It!
“ Probably the finest of these peoje’s theaters is in -S t. Petersburg,
t is ‘called th e. People’s Palace of
"Nicholas I I . and is a, fine building.
Englishm en visiting St. Petersburg
generally visit the th e a te r ..
“I have no doubt th a t these thea
ters are th e means of accomplishing
m uch good In' Russia by keeping the.
poor people interested and away
from worse resorts. T he example
m ight perhaps be followed w ith ben
eficial results in other countries.
“B ut there goes th e curtain.”—
Hew Y ork Tribune,
Ono o f Q ueen E lizab eth ’* Fad*.'

Nervi

D r e ss F a b rics,
• Hutchison & Gibcey plsce great etrets nf: ,n p - ; r ^

i

If Y ou W

assortment. Suitings, Silks and Wash ¥ai'u^.
rniuy imjwrlm from wliosa stock tfccsa- fca*,e i-'um.
leeled, have reputations far price aed style •

■

' Some makes we mention o f g o a l value.

V o iles,

ren can w ^fo r,\

.

ejxci*W'»' V*rtryt cl
"icu CdOT-'c:*'
t ::pcrPr.'3 r r e r :
tho rrr,v cnl
• TJ;e r ^ 'T r
iro-d
.

Plain or fancy quite desirable vriliug*. F
used aud gaining ground.

T he Bind. You H ave Always H onght, and w hich has been.
In use fo r over SO years* lias hom o Ihe signature o f
sn d lias been m ode under Ms per
sonal supervision since itsin fsn ey .
A llow no One to deceive yon in th is.
A ll Counterfeits, Im itations and «Just-a*-*ood” are h u t
Experim ents that trifle w ith a n d endanger th e health o f
Infanta and CM dren—Experience against Experim ent.

M ohairs,
The great favorite for spring and sunum r, io
seasons, good, stylhb and repels the dust. Ab
in all colors for wsdrt and suits.

E olin e S ilk and W o o l,
Serge, gotal for all times, all ^cations, . Jari.i.- 1Wfl
Suitings, Ask for these goods, we are agent-?. ’

What is CASTORIA

Silks,

Castorla la a harmless substitute Tor Castor O il, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups* I t is P leasant. I t
. contains neither Opium, M orphine nor other Narcotic
substance. I ts age Is its guarantee. I t destroys "Worms
and allays Feverishness. I t cures Diarrhoea and W ind
Colic. I t relieves T eething Troubles,, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. I t assim ilates th e Food, regulates th e
Stomach and B ow els, giving healthy and natural sleep.
T he Children’s P anacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE

374c Taffeta, seems to fit a long felt want for v.ai^s aii;j
linings said to lie all silk. Thousands of yards
|i;!Ve
sold.

^

,

CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears th e Signature of
*

inured f |i

Carpets,
Rags, Diaoleums. Lace Curtains,, fresh eh an «nit-ij
priccu fewest. We could oot buy today and ti ll at onr
prices.
'
Waists,skirts.petticoats.uunderwear,Ready-made suits $10..',!) Up

^
^
w
Yr

HUTCfllSON & GIBHEY S, I
OHIO.

. jCENIA,

jjr. Mife*’ Pczic-sr-tj
th is W as* tr.;.?
f0rt'3 ns
E--!AS/.ianifcbC3 ntre
.
wh:ch poc-s t >\
pvetem, nnl
-t
’l»r. Milca*
fs-ezme, tmPM rfor tho train and nt
worn-out servo liil
jmguia brain with ij
jir.
NcrvfaoJ
inarvrioua •cur?-'?, off
doctor* tho?mht t t l
tin t ft i» today the*
jn many thoufands i
Thu first bOlUo fsl
j-wj, or dnigsist TotJ
“Tiie extremo k-al
rind intrnso mc’-Uall
tho b-inkin* buiuncl
to suffer with r.ervil
ilia. It *tvra mo ml
I have used t l>r« As
very aaOsfc.etory r i
meat of these affret|
Sy fifth br.tths, andj
in fact have nlmosl

4!

FREE

Pain Pl«s» the Kev/1
for Pain- A\s» 8yn|
Bpeciaiict •will dl:i;;n|
you What is wromr, al

S?—

-LvBOI?ATOraE3,
frr'pp. JDIt.
Ml

The Kind You Haye Always Bought
In Use for Oyer 30 Years.
TH* CCHTAUHCOM.AHV. T7 MOBKAr*T**RT, «CWr*BRCJT¥.

$100 DOLLARS M GOLD
T o be distributed in four prem ium s of $50
$25, $15 and $10, on June 1, ^904. B u y your

Up-to-date
Furniture

F r e s h a n d S a l t M e a ts ,
F is h a n d O y s te rs

The Bb

A t my. M eat M arket a n d g e ta ticket with each
25c cash purchase. , S ave your tickets

candvc

That will he suitable for all classes, as
our stock is complete in every respect
and comprises differ nt hues of : ;

England’s virgin queen certainly
had more th a n a spice of fem inine
B e d s te a d s
vanity, and it is on record t h a t one
of her little, fads was to have every H o o k e r s ^
IM C a ttre s s e s t
’ r
h a ir on h e r bead k e p t tho same
length. I t was th e duty of her bar Couches
S p rin g s
ber to see to this, an d .fo r this purW a s I i s t v M i< ls*
ose she received a weekly - visf Center Tables
rom a w orthy m an whose ■pole
3D :re£*m tx«>’'
and
adorned a modest looking shop in SI dehoards
Lom bard street. The queen’s bar
ber was of course m uch patronizec
■by th e nobility an d by all who fre 
quented th e court, and no doubt he
added to his income by selling th e
i >recibus~ smppings of h e r m ajesty’s
YVe,represent some of the largest manufacturing
lair, for it was his privilege to keep
concerns in tins line which enables us to quote
them, and they were of course mUe.
prices that surprise all 1 : : : : : :
ia request b y h e r m any admirers.

•'I have hSnn.nslnK.Caar.nl
wliicUI have been jiffli
and I can say that CascarcP
Kilief than any other THWJ
■ball certainly recoramcndl
being all they ai-o reyreec#

Picasant. palatahlo, Potei
HoverSicken, Woaton or (,
sold In hnlkr. 5'ho genhtho
Gnarautpod to cure or your
Sterling Remedy Co.,

ANNUALSALE, TEN

G E O R G E H . S M IT H ,
Oedarville, Ohio, A gent to r ,

United States Life Insurance Co.
is

Carpets! Carpets!

Ne

Which writes Bankers’ Insurance and whose c o n tra m a re as plain as noiej.
I f you want protection, take Ordinary Life or Twenty Payment file, with
Endowment .Settlements. You can carry $2,000 or better, almost ns cheap
as $1,000 in investment,. It investment, we will pay you $400 more than
you pay in, a t tbe end of 20 years. W e riv e you 7 elective conditions you.
can change at your .will. From 2 to 3J.time? .face vnlue of your policy in ’
paid up insurance Without, re examination. Also agent for the

G

G en eral A ccid en t, o f Philadelphia,
and the U . S . A cc id e n t C o. o f N. Y

l£* 5*1

FREE

A

e ach pacll

To cure a cold in one*day take L axa
tive Bronm Quinine Tablets. A1
dnrggistaTfffaa d l h e“moriey iF itT S il

Lettuce if

’neumonia.ia too dangerous a d?
attem pt to doctor
hirnsalf, although he may have the
proper remedies a t hand, A physici
an should always be called. I t should
be borne, in . mind,- however, that
pneumonia always results from t
cold or from.an attack o f' the grip,
and th at by giving Chamberlin’s
Cougn Remedy the threatened attack
of pneumonia may he warded off.
This remedy is also used by physicians
in the treatment o f pneumonia with
the best results. D r. W . J , Smith,
of Sanders, Ala., who is also a drug
gist, says of it; , “ I have been selling
Cbsmberifsa Cough Remedy and presen lung it in my practice for the
past six years. 1 use it in cases of
pneumonia and have always gotten
the beet rest! Us.” Sold by all drug
gists^
„
CHEAP RATES.

i
!■;

To all points in Montana, Washing
ton, Oregon and British Columbia,
M arch 1st to April S0tb, 1004. Special
Tates to .North Dakota in March.
W rite a t once for information arid
mails, ‘ to Ira F , Sehwagel, District
P*j*erger Agent, Wisconsin Central
B 'y, 407 Traction Bldg,, Cincinnati,
Ohio,
Choke of Router (o Florida and South,
Passengers for Florida and the
sooth via Feaneylranta Shorter Dines
from Gsikfville may select any m ute
from Cincinnati in purchasing tourist
tickets Pennsylania Short Dines trains
from Cedarville connect a t that gate
way with trough trains for Jackson*
Vflfe, St, Augustine, Hew Orleans
and other southern points. F o r par
ticulars consult % D , Keyei, ticket
agent ofPsnnspfvanla Linw.
Every Ticket Offto* of the P enn
sylvania Dine* k Free Information
Bureau o f the great World's F air
a t H t.I^ u k in 1804. The Bureau addrss* a t C a m i l l a is ,E .& Keyes, in
eharga of Ticket Office . A ’’Brooms*’
booklet o f St, lionis hotels and boardi»* houses donation and rates, com*
m
by the World’* F air Managenewrt.usjf he obtained from him:

used as fo o d i t was used as medi
cine. M any times i t has been claim
ed tfiat i t has magical or m iracu
lous powers to prevent contagious
disease. We believe this is carrying
m atters altogether too fa r, *B u t let
tuce does fu rn ish to th e system ex
actly w hat is needed to protect i ;
against th e poison of smallpox.
We defy any one to produce-a
case of smallpox th a t has been con
tracted by any person who made
daily use o f lettuce as a food. I f
there jb any such csbc on record we
would he glad to h e a r of it.—Medi
cal Talk,
A Pwrt’s Wardrobe,
Gabriele d’Amrunzio, th e well
known Ita lia n writer, has in his
Wardrobe, according to a Neapolitan
journalist, seventy-two nightdress
, twelve dozen pairs of colorec
socks, somecof cotton and others of
silk; forty-eight pairs of gloves fo r
the street a n d tw enty-four pairs fo r
evening dress, right light blue para
sols an a ten green umbrellas, twenty
dozen pocket handkerchiefs, 180
neckties, ten vests, fourteen pairs
of shoes, fo u r o r five dozen pairs o f
soft and noiseless slippers and
large num ber of hats, smoking ja c k 
ets, evening dress coats, silk dressm ggovraa and other garm ents.
There is only one other m an in
Ita ly , i t is said, who has such a
large and costly wardrobe, an d th a t
is Mascagni.

DR, E. C . OGLESBEE,
PHY8CJIAN AND SURGEON.
Specialty X*Ray and Electro Thera
peutic treatment. Also latest im
proved apparatus tor treating diseases
of the nose, throat and lungs,

R. E. CORRY,
A U C TIO N EER
Hells Real Estate And Feraonal prop
erty anywhere, Promptness, attention
to details.and satisflictlou guaranteed.
High service. Low prices, Residence
Telephone &T* Clifton, 0 , Call and
j sm a rt dgtss.

Canadian cheese ia being substituted
for American in tbe English market,
because oi its superiority ond cheapness
A Favorite Remedy for BabiesIts pleasant taste and prompt cures
have made Chamberlin’s Cough Rem
edy a favorite with tne mothers ol
small children. I t quickly cures
their coughs and colds and prevents
any danger of pneumonia or other
serious consequences. I t not only cures
Croup, but when given as soon as the
croUpy cough appears will prevent
the attack- F o r sale by all druggists.

00 difforcnB

Great
EXCHANGE
OKDARVILI.E, OHIO.

A Caseful
Buyer,
Tbe Best Is-Wlial Yon Want

A CCOUNTS of Merchants and In 
dividuals solicited.
Collection*:
promptly made aad remitted.
TkR A FTS on New Y ork and Ciu^ cinnati sold a t lowest rates, Tlie
cheapest and most convenient way to
send money by mail.

The Best. Is What Ve Sell,
Meats are deceptive. . Unless you
are a good judge, you can never tell
what you are getting until ymj have
it served and partially eaten. W e
know meats. We select stock with
view to having the best meats, We
know how to select stock and there
fore have meats you may depend
upoo--m eats that will please you.

T OA N8 made on Real Estate, PerGovernment reports show th at man * * sonal or Collateral Security.
ufactures of iron and steel now form
the largest single item of our exports.
William "Wildman, Pres.,
Seth W , Smith, Vice Pres.,
More Riots.
W . J- Wild mao. Cashier,
O. L. Smith Asst. Cashier
Disturbances of strikers are not
GOODS D E L IV E R E D
nearly as grave as an individual dis
Telephone No, 74
order of the system? Overwork loss
of steep, nervous tension wilt be fol W a m ’s R e s ta u r a n t
JK srFm h Fish Always on Hand,
lowed by utter collapse unless a reli
an d D ining B oom s
able remedy is employed. There'
nothing so efficient to cure disorders
THE FINEST SERVICE SOOTH,
o f the Liver and Kidneys as electric
Bitters. I te a wonderful tonic and Corner High and Limestone ■street
SEA SO N 1004
Springfield, Ohio,
effective nervine and the greatest .all
around medicine for run down systems
I t disp A Nervousness, Rheumatism
and Neuralgia expells Malaria germs,
QUESTION ANSWERED.
■ v ia
:
Only 60c and satisfaction guaranteed
by all Druggists.
Yes, August Flower still has the
argest sale of any medicine la th e civ
Your mothers and
H ie first bluebird has peeped, The ilized world,
grandmothers u tte r thought of using
hstallation of the pueumania cars is anything els# for indigestion: or bili
To All Points hi
4
now in order.
ousness. Doctors were scarce- and
they seldom heard of appendicitis,
nervous prostration or jbosrt failure,
Working Overtime,
etc. They used August Flower to
Eight hour laws are Ignored .by clean ou t tbe system and stop fermeo- Through Sleepers, Obecrviition € » rs
and Dining Cars to St. Augustine,
those tireless 'little workerS‘-*t)r. Ation .of undigested food, regulate
King’s New Life Pills, * Millions are the action o f the liver, stimulate the
always at work, night and day, cur nervout and organic action o f theeys- Operated on Fast Schedules,
ing Indigestion Billioffenew, Constipa tem, and that is all they took when F o r Time Tables, Maps, Rates, Sleep
tion, 8lck Headache and all Stomach feeling dull and bad with headaches
ing Car Reservation, addreas Igents
Liver and Bowel troubles. Easy, and other aches, Yon only need
;
ew-doses
o
f
Green's
A
ugust
'
,
Flower,
200
Norlhjllroadway, St. Ijouit
pleasant, safe /Sure, Only 25c a t all
in liquid form, to make you satisfied
drug stores,
101.1*2 Adams street, Chicago
there is nothing serious the matter
10 Exchange bldg., Kansas <!|ty
W<th you. You can get this reliable
I f troubled with weak digestion, ^ e d y a t all druggists. Price 25ci
dlh and Main, Louisville
wlrhmg or sour stomach, nse 'Cham*
I
H, K.,Cor, full and Vine,
jerlin’s Stomach and Liver Tablets
,
*
,
('incinnati
and you Will get quick relief. For
In the rock of Gibraltar there arc j C. %, STONE. « khT. P ass. A okkt,
ny all druggists,
seventy tnjles of funnels,
1
w v m n ,m ,

C, H. GROUSE.

F lo rid a C i u M

Louisville & Nashville
Railroad

F L O R ID A

Writing

Inveotion.

‘

Machine.

1>mm.tiwr*

........

Cinolnm

llfennsylva

—'■■[ ' „li-~ :■

The B ennington is destined to make back numbers ol existing tyjiewriters, H as 5 new and valuable features of-merit, any two of which
Would make a superior machine. No larger than existing typewriters.
*Ve are now offering a limited amount of stock to in
restors at $1.00 per share. People arc j>ecorDinginteresk(]
nil over the world end are beginning to realize whetu won
derful invention we have. More than $8O,0pQ worth of
machines have already been ordered. The typewriter world
is watching with in terest the coming of our machine, which
marks the beginning of a revolution In this great industry.
As soon os we shall hare sold enough stock to complete
equipment, manufacture, advertise and sell our machine,
no more will be offered at any price.
If you wish to make a gilt-edge investment in au in*
dualria) enterprise of the first rank, with prospects of large
dividends white vs for raoSMCTis, Preference in position
given to investors. Capital Stock $1,500,000. Shares $1.00

The Bennington TypeiniteF Go,,

804 CONOVER BUII.OINO,
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B«t Remedy for^Coiwtipatlon.

It Saved Hit heg-

"T he fittest ram&dy for eoiwtipation
P . A , Dan forth ol LaGrangq g - .
I ever used ia Chamberlain’s Stomaoh sufibred for six mouths wjth a.
and Liver Tablets,” «*ya M t. E ll B ut lul running sore on his leg; b«tvrrwi*
ler, o f Fntnkylllo, N , Y ,
“ They that Bueklen’s Arijlea Salve wtnfflf
act gently .and without any unpleas cured it in five days- F,tf
ant pfibet, and leave the bowel# in a \ b o u n d s, Piles, its tho bert ssbr
jm feetly natural twmdUkm,” Sold , th# world, Cure guarantred.
by all dniggteis.
|2bo, ‘Sold by all D cagg*^
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Nerve Fag.

I f Y o u W a s te Y o u r
N e rv e E n e r g y , A f t e r
A w h ile Y o u W ilt
S u f f e r F o r It*
Yc*} o ,n v .r m rservo fere# b y ex cess,.
c--"*.y„
werey, anxiety, ate.
uCSOV.c.'.kQ y:u?r‘:r ifb y itest ea tin g

.- •

r"rating sufficient rest to

r r . 's it:.* r-rv e e r r s y y r a u se up,
TfcO t- " r treatm ent, In atlfitloo (9
T’,'r.J?-r
s a ih a s whoj*
S'
,t1» jr c u r c L veroit*, a te ,, I*.
l>r, Mil-s'- L e t native Is m in e .
v:;i3 in es truly *. t-rala an d nerve
jonl on t o y foaOl you could ea t, *®& bit-*
s i’-.r, I j r n a i r s strength ajitl to n s a t Its
own,- wfeK* kc>03 to th e weakem & » err«
ayolom, ok 1 r~te Jfc t o rights.
'j'r . Miles* iicrtcratlvo Nervine Ja « re*
£;c-l:‘r:Z, revifufisitig tonic focti-iric'dlclne
for t?;o brain cr.fi nerves. I t reconstruct*
Tircra-out nerve tissue, end fills yo'jr
Lsnmil'l train w ith new life an d yl*or,
X>r, linns’ Nervine lias mad® ®o m any
marvelous cures. Of people so. sick th e
doctors thought they w ere Incurable,
that- it is today th e standard medicine
|n many thciusjnds o f A m erican homes.
The first hot tie is guaranteed to help
ycu, or druggist retu rn s your money,
."Tho extreme heat, close confinement
end Intense m ental strain Incident to
the h.willing business, h as caused me
to suffer With nervuusnera an d lasom-'1
ala, It givra mo pleasure t o . ;:ay th a t
X have used I>r. Miles’ Nervine w ith
very satisfactory results In th e tr e a t- '
xnent of there affections. I am now on
my fifth bottle, and e a t a n d sleep .well,
alm ost rfoo rg
in fact havo
tiavo mmost
r e o tte
ttenn.th
th a t I
possess nerves.” —It, L.. I jALBY, Asst.
Cashier, State BanK,„ Texa,rcana, Ark,.
W rite to u s fo r F ree
F----R E E ■Package
o f 0 r , Miles*

T rial
Atitl»
Pain Pills, th e N ew Scientific Remedy
for Pain. Alto Symptom Blank, Our
IABORATOIGBS,

INSOMNIA
*hich
I hare
beenhpco.
usingafflicted
Csscaret*
with
W
I liftvo
tor tor
overInecunaU,
twenty years,
and I can say that t’asdarets lines given ino ynoro
relief than any other remedy Xhave fever tried. I
shall certainly
recommend
themto■my friends
being
ay they are
represented."
T as
Thoa. GUlarf,.Eight, 111.

B est For
The Bowels

B t o CANDY
c eCATHARTIC
M t it o
Pleasant. Palatable.Poteut, TasteGood,U{WBood.
Sever falcksn. Weaken OrGripe, 10c, 2Se,50elNcver
sold in bulk, trie Konnino tablet stamped QUO.
■Guaranteed to cure or your money back.
Sterling Remedy.Co,, Chicago or N.Y, 597

ANNUALSALE, TENMILLION BOXES

New
A F R E E game inside
• each, package of

APPLICATION
Ufr!he t y r i n a f i r t d

W t'^ u n yh n

S tre e t JinU
the |*«C edar,
O hio.

ennsuivania Lines.
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BLACKDRAUGHT

STOCK
PO U LTRY
m e d ic in e :

INTHESTUD!
S e a s o n 1904.

BOBBY BURNS JR.

Sired by die great Bobby Burns 2:19^f,
will m aki Short Season in the Stud at
the old Paper Mill Bam neat' Clifton, 0„
commencing April 1st at the low fee of
St5 to insure a living colt
Description; Bobby Bums Jr, foaled
in 1800, Stands JO hands ,high and weighs
abouts 1150 pounds/ He is perfectly
'sound, a beautiful dapple grey with fine
action, deep shoulders, short back, good
nec^, head and car, the best of feet and
legs. He is hot only a grand individual
but richly bred, being sired by Bobby
Bums
sire of Bernice 2:07J£, Jim
Kenedy 2 :00*4, G. W , IX 2:09)£, Anna
Bums 2 :foj£ and 41 others in the 2:80
list. H e by Gen. Wilkes 2:21*£, Sire of
Pansy Blossom 2:12 and ,20 others in the
list, He by George Wilkes 2:22, sire of
82 in the list. He by Hambeltonian 10,
Bobby'BumsT3ani“B y '^rcfafo rr'H eT )y
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A. T. and J. C. FINNEY.
W, R. Cultice ifi charge.

die Louisiana Purchase Exposition than
in any previous centennial ■celebration.I t is the keynote* of th e great enter
prise, permeating every display. More
over, the idea in Its abstract has a borne
of its own^ In th a t for the first time in
history the appliances of school life are
shown in. a building constructed ex
clusively for .this purpose.
At Chicago and at Paris this 1exhibit
was made a department-of something
else. A t S t Louis i t is seen alone,
housed In a palace which many con
sider the most perfect architecturally
of any on. tbe grounds.
Besides, in the classification of ex
hibits education leads all others, taking
rank over fine arts, manufacture and
all the industries.
In remarking these facts visitors have
added th a t i t was strange such promi
nence had not been given to education,
before, and they are loud In their praise
of those who have carried the idea so
prominently to the front.
In St, Lotos the revealmeut of process
will be carried out in the Palace of Edu
cation as w ell as la the- other palaces.
Formerly i t w as deemed sufficient to
arrange in booths samples of tex t books
jmdjQltepparatusLiiLtodlahflraforyjuul.
observatory. Appliances used in the
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thing to cure your biliousness,
and regulate your bowels* You
need Ayer’s Pills, Vegetable!
gently laxative.
{& $$$&
./ant your moustache or beard
na*atttmrl brown <wrich bliudc? Vi*

BUCKINGHAM’S DYE

!:1 ¥ One Thing at a Time
•T can't afford to advertise on
a large scale,” said n merchant
lately, "and with my varied stock
1 wouldn't know where to begin
on a small scale,"
I t I n n co m m o n faJJa ey t h a t
t h e ftdvrrtlM inff m«l»t c o v e r
th e w h o le

In point of fact It never does,
even with the most lavish adver
tisers, an d / if it did, the result
would be a Jumble of prolixity.
The tyue policy is to select on#
article St a time—something
moderately priced and meeting
the w ant of the d ay -en d push
th at a t the peopte-Phlladelpbia
Record.

CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
GO*

e«ia miutlll*
walwl 'H'ai, bine ribbon.
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CASTOR IA
For infant* and ttbildrstu

Ton aril Invited it» fry thl*
plan In o ar columns. Than**
your ad, w ith every Issue.
Buyers w atch o ar columns
te r star* news,

.DAYTON* O ,

It w ould do u s but little good to know that w e h ave the
most complete, the handsomest, the most reasonable priced
Spring Stock w e ever owned, if you didn’t know it, too! So,
the last of this w eek our special effort w ill be to display this
Spring Stock in a w a y that w ill give you a splendid idea of its
completeness,
A n other such an opportunity w ill not occur- again the en
tire season. So take advantage of it, yo u ’ll enjoy seeing the
new goods and the new styles, if nothing m ore _

THE MILLINERY OPENING.
Beautiful Pattern H ats from P aris, some from London,
more from N ew Y ork, and others from our ow n workroom .
Perhaps in numbers ,ve have, not excelled our previous ef
forts, but w e have never show n so m an y choice, exclusive
styles.

Come Over Tomorrow.

To Cure a Cold in One J D c y

Take Laxative Brom o Q uinine Tablets, m

fk« Kind You Hans Always Bough!
B««r* tb«
VlxaMtnr* of

&

Sevan Mffikm boxes sold in past 12 months.

dumb will also be given opportunity
to display tlicir method of instruction,
College professors a t work In labora
tories promise entertainment for tbe
layman, and likewise! there will be
demonstration of the methods' em
ployed In using th e modern telescope
and taking photographs of th e eun,
moon and stars.
Supplementing these active exhibits
will be others quite as interesting that
have been secured from all over the
world by means of the camera. Enter
one booth and turn the swinging doors
of a movable cabinet. You will see
picture after picture illustrating school
life, the children entering’a class room,
the pupils at recitation, in a fire drill,
during the recess hour—In fact,
through all the stageB from the hour
When they assemble for their studies
until time comes for dismissal.
As illustrations of public school life
in large cities, New York, S t Louis,
Cleveland and other municipalities
have planned to make extensive dis
plays, while cities of the old world will
bring their systems into comparison.
Higher education is exemplified as,
never before a t a world's fair. All the
large colleges of the United States
have prepared - extensive exhibits

Cures Grip
In T w o D ay * .

onevery

box, 25c.

Easter Costume Hats
Jit. V ery Jittra rM p e P rices.

Trimmed Hats
Ready to trim
Ready to Wear

$ 2 ,0 0 a n d up
$ 1.50 a n d up
95 c ctsan d up

Our stock consists of all tlie popular shapes', .Conti
nental, Toques and Flares, in all colors. Flowers
bunched in the new effects, Wreaths, Circles and
Sprays Ornaments w -the new designs, Gold,
Gun Metal and Stool, a t moderate prices.
L i t t l e C h i l d r e n ’s H a t s ,

A complete line of trimmed H ats and ready-towear, consisting of Sailors, Continental find. Bebe.
H ats. J u s t received a line of Mull H ats and
t^j^ 7 '^ B b T afo sT o riiQ y s'‘iplQti‘girls.""

qlala nafter 1 nlnlrt mnniJ 1*vioWiMifinlr«thfti

technicalities of the world of instruc
tion, As a result the pedagogue only
Was Interested,
"
.
. In S t Louis, however,, there is to be
actual demonstration of the Use made
of alt such appliances, and the multi
tude will find itself entertained. Thus
the model training school will 'b e a
creature of life—boys to be seen using
the tools of th e various trades. Pupils
of a school for th e blind will demon*
strate tbe methods In vogue, whero the
sense of touch ts made to supply th at
of eight, .and tlio.Se wjio are deaf and

4¥

^
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.
nrt -Lft
' 0f Bi8IJ^.i.*Tn by m
Gnn
,H
by George Wilks- 2;22. Mazones dam
Verbena by “Messenger Duroc 100 2d
dam Fforinda by Magnolia 08,
Failing to attend promptly or parting
with mare before she is known to be with
foal forfeits the Insurance, Due care will
be taken to prevent accidents,but not ac
countable should any occur.

Stock and poultry have few
troubles which are not bowel and
t i v e r irregularities. B l a c k Draught Stock and Poultry Medi
cine is a bowel and liver remedy
for stock. I t puts the organs of
digestion in a perfect condition.
Prominent American breeders and
farmers keep their herds and flocks
healthy by giving them an occa
sional dotoOf Black-Draught Stock
and Poultry Medicine m their
food. Any stock raiser may buy a
25-eent half-pound air-tight can
of this medicine from his dealer
and keep his stock in ttgoroas
health for weeks. Dealers gener
ally keep Black-Draught Stock and
Poultry Medicine. If
Ptmltry
K yours does
...
not, send 25 cents for a sample
can to the manufacturers, The
Chattanooga Medicine Co,, Chat
tanooga, Tenn.
K6ohmu.b , oa., J» h. So, 1*03.
Btaak-DraasU Stook and Poultry
lledtainfe is th# best iW irirtcd . Our
stoSk Was looklua
when yon *m t
me the msdldiw and now they at*
g*Hi*a so fin*,. Tb#y art* looking»

•MS

RIKE’S
Opening
Spring

W# will toll *t {i«Wic sale «t the
FieW« & Spencer Livery Burn, Main
street, CedarviHe, 0 „

W ilniot. /fowl Littleton to Morris
F . Littleton; lots 222, 223 and 224,
Saturday April 2, 1904,
Yellow Springs, $300.
<loamienein|} a t 13 M. the following
Win, Dodds to J , H . Payne; land
'to t?,c1 Vr,nrfl o£ *5lft Vilir:i>'. o f t ’edar- property towit:
Xenia, $1,
«
vi1 ,0, Olno, Gentlemen: .The Kjrringiield
8 H E A D O F H ORSES 8
Ja*.
G.
Conklin
to
Alia
M
ay W il
an d W sMiir.tom T raction Company, on*
These horses are,all city broke and son; 44 a, JeflerSon, $1 etc,
rorporated in u lrr i|io laws of th e rtale of
O hio)fepresputs tliat.it intends to « nstfuct will make good family horiwsi.
L uther. McCaiupliell to John Mcan ifttcrurban electric railway, from the
Cumpboll;
47 41 a, Cedarville, $2&L4city of Hisriu^r.eM, ch irk County, oliU>, to $ 3 "N EToJa'& oljeM Sfi 9
Consisting
of
six
rubber
tire
buggies
00
.
iVashingten, Fayette County, Ohio, for the
purpose of tm ip p o rtin g passenger?, T inted and one rubber tire carriage, One
Mary Lumber to Michael Ryan;
States mail, express, baggage find freight. Sample wagon and one hpad wagon.
lot 10, Xenia, $700.
:T!ki&
Couipaiiv desires to vntcr niton
Sets of H arness
8 J , S. Little to J , H . Ritenoiir, 5 a,
asid pass through and over certain street-? of 8
( edarvillo ajs follows: Beginning a t the
Consisting of six sots of single har Ross, $357,
intererction of Main street w ith th e n<>rlh ness and two seta of double harness.
Gerliude Garrison to Wilmot Lit-,
corporation line, tlicncc into an d over Main
Blankets, Robes, Whips and all tleton; lot 224, Yellow Springs, $1.
street*to'its intorscotton w ith th e bid W il
C. R, Ellis to J . D . Thompson;*30
m ington road, thence in to and over th e old, necessary articles used about a livory
a, Jefferson, $2200.
W ilm ington road to its intersection w ith stable.
th e corporation line.
Terms of S ale; All sums under
Geo. K , Halliday to Mary Little;
T o u r petitioner therefore makes applica $5 cash; over $5 a credit of six months lot, Xenia, $4500.
tion for the priyeiego fo r itself, Jts sum's*'
Maria Campbell to E , T . and
to rs o r assign?, to'construct, m aintain and vyill be given purchaser giving note
L aura Pennoek; 3 lots, Yellow
operate.a Street railroad, with a ll necessary with approved security.
tu rnouts, poles, wires, an d other appliances
F ields & S pencer. Springs, $265.
therefore, upon the streets of said town as S. T . B aker, Aucl.
Kellie Buck to Nettie .Buck; lot,
hereinbefore designated, the same to be
R.
F
.
K
err
Clerk.
Xenia,
$1.
single track road to be operated b y electric*
ilno. R. Wiley to Jno. G. Buik: 80
ity o r other improved m otive power other
PUBLIC SALE.
th an b y steam or anim al power. Saiu g ran t
a, Miami, $9000.
' 0 b e m ade fo r a period of twenty-five (25)
Moses Sanders heirs .to Rachel Busearn from tb e date of. the passage of an or
I
will
oiler
a
t
public
sale
a
t
my
sey;.3
lots, Bowersville, $400.
dinance to be hereafter passed, granting
form one and one-haTf miles east of
Jno, A. Hamilton to Geo. Ralls; 1
such rights.
March 31, lot, Xenia, $2500.
.The Springfield & W ashington Traction Oedarville. Thursday,
Company.
0 . F. Dir.i.MA.v,
19QL Commencing at one o’clock p.
Geo. Ralls to Jno, A, Hamilton;
Secretary.
m. the following property towit; 10 10 a, Xenin, $500.
Head of Cattle Consisting of 10 cows
May J . FiSiier- to Sarah E , Gil
in milk ' Some are fresh while others christ and others; 15 (a, Silvercreek,
will be in May and June. 22 Head $550.
of Hogs Consisting of Duron Jersey
Notice is hereby given thnt Tim Spring-.
sows and gilts duo to farrow in April
lipid & AVnsliington Traction company, o n FEATURES OF- EDUCATION.
tbe 1s t day of March, 1001, mndo applies-. and May. These saws are nil eligible
tion to th« Council of th e Village of Cedar- to registry and. the papers will go with
How th e E x h ib it a t St. L ouis W ill Be
y ille , Greene County, Ohio, for permirslon each.
'D istinctive From T h a t a t Any
for itself, successors or assigns, to construct
■Terfos made, known-mi day of sale.
m aintain and operate a street railroad, w ith
■ O th er C entennial,
J . S, Brown .
all necessary turnouts, jinks, wires, sw itch
es and other appliances therefore,, upon the R, IB..Carry, Auctioneer.
B r CLAUDE H. WETMORE.
‘s treets of said city, to be operated in connec
Education finds more recognition In
‘ R. F . Kerr, Clerk.
tion-with internroan street railroad from t ie
city of Springfield, Clark, Goimty, Ohio, to
W ashington, Payette County. Ohio, for the
purpose of transporting passengers, T in 
ted States mail, express, bugg.ie ami freight.
Said street railroad to be it single track,
road operated b y electricity o r'o th e r im 
proved motive power other than steam or
anim al power. The ro u te of same to be' as
follows:
B eginning at, the intersection of Main
street rind the north corporation line,
thence over Main .streetto the old W ilming
ton Road, theta A over the old W ilmington
Road to its'in te . ititw of tbe’south corpor
ation line. Said ji n t to bo for- a period of
tw enty-live years. '
Sealed proposals 'will be received, a t this offi
ce u n til 12 o'clock nooh of t h e ’E leventh'
day AprillOOi, specifying tb e lowest rates
of faro for which bidders propose’to con
stru c t Mich road, and carry passengres over
anil Upon tb e aforesaid street. Bids m ust
state th e term s and condithims upon which
th e road shnll.de constructed and operated,
and m ust be addressed to th e City Clerk
as “ Proposals- for carrying Passengers op
S treet Railroad, from Springfield, Clark
County, Ohio, to W ashington, Faycttq Coun
ty, Ohio, though tlie village o f Cedarvllic,

mU b
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LIVERY STOCK.

G, JMcCorkelt

^ C i n c i n n a t i 'D i v i s i o n
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which are aupplemented by display*
from technical Institution*. ,
Both interesting and novel. will he
the exhibits made by the Agricultural
departm ent of the Federal government
in the Education building, for which
congress made a special appropriation
of $100,000. These will be in the na
tu re of experiment stations such as
have been established a t various places
throughout th e country for the practi
cal education of those who desire to
study th e scientific questions of agri
culture and horticulture. H ere will be
demonstrated the best system of fer
tilising the soli, of sowing the seeds, of
caring for the crops, of harvesting
them, and then for handling the same
in barns and storehouses. Visitors to
tb e Exposition will be given tbe op
portunity for Instruction In the
diseases which Infest the realm of
Flora and th e medicines o r surgery
th at m ust foi employed to combat the
dangerous Inroads.
Located oh the Grand basin and com
manding a view of the Cascades, th*
Terrace of States and the Hall of Fes
tivals, the False* of Education, itself
a portion of th e main picture, can be
reached by either the broad boulevards
or by transit Over the cryatal waters of
the Lagoon. Its visitors m ay reach Its
doors in roller Chairs, on foot or in gon
dola or electric launch.
In this building, as in the others, es
pecial arrangements have been made
for the comfort of the sightseers, Mto. tltudinoiiB windows perm it of free cur
rents of air constantly circulating, and
withdrawal rooms are a t every hand:
where one can sit down after becom
ing fatigued from too much exploration.

Agriftuituraf Flans Csmplttal.

Xenia\ Ohio.

McCormick Machinery.
I have taken the A gen cy for the full
line of M cCorm ick m achinery, bind
ers, mowers, h ay tedders, h ay rakes,
corn harvesters, corn shockers and
M cCorm ick twine.

T h is display can

be found at C. M, Crouse’s hardw are
store.

Repairs for all these m achines

can be had a t the above stote.

See

me in person or by telephone.

C. N. STUCKEY
>L a n d a n t im , 6

oo * 1 h r

«ml ad

1, without pain or detention from bnstaeee,

‘ other *t!nral*&& W« restore the nervous an d U t. Jams* L, Farm er of Tennessee,
^ ^ condition b*e*u*« w e remove 'the m m m td -d^ease.
chief special ageht of the United States their
tiy an eminent phwtioJaa.'
Government board, World’s Fair, has
^ m k W m m a c h ir k
,m in m u t. tic tii
practically completed the plana for th*
exhibit of the colleges of agriculture Confi' .etitiat wrreapcmdence, eepecfadly with physMimt, in M iM , 1
and to vtmtoc arts and experiment sta
tion*, of which
has charge, He ha# NRdpRaf-M
>■
9.Irfll^p dHPMldlHjj^MRNP'f: aWwWf ^
secured space in th# E dim tional build*
lag for th e greater p a rt o f th e axldtit,
alfc d
whieh la forge and comprehentov*'

; . ’M &itiidr

wtooh win be of a*peoi*i l«t«r*«t to
iottthiWi planters*

we
t
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Mum 1w « MeC'tefbtH, of Bpriagfield, was the gstMt of her mother,
Mrs. Lucy McClellan, from Bsturday
utjtil Monday, when slit returned to
her school work. *

***

Carpets, Mattings,
W all Paper,

O il

G oth.
s»

The five year old son of M r. and
Mrs, J . H.-Storinout has been Very
sick, suffering with brights, disease,
The boy’s condition was considered
dangerous, Wednesday, when Dr*
Ben McClellan of Xenia was called in
consultation with th e family physician
D r. M, I. Marsh.

—Fresh bread every day a t Coopers

STARKEY’S
Arcade Shoe House
W e do not get our goods from a Cincinnati Jobbing H ouse, w e get them direct frnm some of the larg
est manufacturers in th e world. O ur goods are a ll regular m ade to our order and our guarantee is good
for all w e say. W e have'no fear of being contradicted w h en w e sa y that w e sold m ore shoes last Sat
urday than all other dealers in Springfield combined. W h y ? B ecau se w e give every purchase the
worth of their money. E very article is marked in plum figures, the low est caslv price and everybody
pays the same. W e w ill offe you about 1200 pair of L a d le s’ , M isses’ and C hildren’s button or lace at
45c,' worth from 75c to $2.50, odd sizes, .400 L a d ie s’ and G entlem en’s at 75c, a ll sizes. Gentlemen’ s and
L a d ie s’ Shoes'65c, worth from $1.50 to $2*00. The best ever show n in the m arket for Ladies’ and
Gentleman $1. 25. Our $1.50 and $1.95 have no equal in the m arket. W e w ill show yo u the finest
lines at $2.50 and $3.00 you h ave ever seen. .W e lts , T u rn , M c K a y sew ed light, m edium and., heavy.
Our Patrician for L ad ies’, and K eith Konqueror for Gentlem en for $3.5°» are the best in the country for
the money. A F R A U D A D V E R T I S E S W H A T T P E Y H A V E N O T .

The fire engine under went some
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
J
—See W- R . Sterrett’s line of bug repairs Tuesday, this week, Borne o f
gies, carriages, etc.
the fire flues wero, in had shape- and
new
ones .were p ut in, While the
—Seed Corn—Dobbins & Son. tf/
The annual horse sale held" by Wsteamer
was being repaired the old
B. Bryson will take place April 28,
You can’t. afford to miss D um b.
hand engine was taken out andprim r d
‘ —H erring and white-fish in balk . The last number o f the lecture to be used in casetajo alarn should ' be
eourse, Durno.
*i end pails a t Cooper’s'.
given.
'
’
Miss Eleanor Smith was the guest
B- Reed Of Jeffersonville was in
A sharp fight is being made in
of
her father, Mr, W , J , Smifh of Co Springfield over the ordinance against
town Sunday,
lumbus for several days this week.
screens in all saloons after illegal
. —Seed eorii for sale by G. W.
hours. The saloon - Keepers are 'up
—
A
full
line
of
Farm
ing
Imple
Hiumnan. 14d,
Springfield,
in nrms at such legislation while the
ments a t Sterrett’s,
Foil BENT-rfloape of eight rooms.
D. M. Oglesbee of Luraberton, O., local option element proposes to have
Inquire of Mrs. Lucy McClellan- 15d
was theguest of his brother, D r. E . O, better control, of the sale of liquor in
—T h e new Kemp Spreader,' “ The
Springfield than there has been here
Oglesbee and. family, Tuesday.-,
Sweet Peas and Nasturtium in
Success” is the strangest, simplest,
tofore.
'
.
■Shirts, jackets overalls sox, sus
cheapest. W . R, Sterrett.
Bulk at Bird’s,
From all appearances it looks as if
pender,gloves, mittens ets. at Cooper’s
Mrs. J . D .'S ilvey.w ho was quite
1 Mr. G .'A . Martin of Kirkland, O.,
the Pennsylvania railroau was going
Mr, R. C, W att, on Wednesday to double track from Columbus to sick for several days-is much better.
wka the guest o f Mr. Louis Sullenbershipped two" of his fine Duroc Jersey Richmond. A contract has been let
ger. Thursdey.
•Garden Seeds only 3c per Packet
hogs to Columbia, South Carolina.
to a London contractor for grading"
at Bird’s
F ob, S axe —Single comb Brown
••• > -.
-i
The new engines a h ' trains No. 21 for a second track. Men are also a t
■Leghorn cockerals. Inquire of J . S,
Mr. James Gres well, . who has been
and 14.are immense and for several work near Wilberforce, while another
Brown.
quite sick with inflamatofy- rheuma
gang is double tracking west of Day•Farmers who desire to join the pro days attracted considerable attention,
tism is reported aS some better. ’
P lat open for Durno a t McCollum’s ton*
teqtive association Can do so by apply
Sir. and Mrs. W. J , Wild man bad
.
The livery firm of Fields aud Spen for tbeir guests the first of the week
ing to the secretary, Mr, E . F . K err, price 35c.
—Head quarters f o rc e d potatoes,
Thomas Lemons, of this place bas cer will disalve partnership, Saturday, Mrs. E tta Harrison -and"" da tighter,
, onion'sets, garden and flower seeds in purchased .a restaurant in Yellow April 2, when the stock will be offered Grace, of York, Nebraska.
bulk"and packets a t Cooper’s
Springs of Otto Fieekenstein. He at. public sale. Mr. Speueer expects
—Ayall Paper —largest stock lowest
to retire from the firm a t that time'
D rh J. W .‘ Dixon and family at las already taken possession.
prices,
immense assortment JLo select
and to settle up the business the firm
tended the, marriage of Miss Bessie
-Wanted to buy a “ New D eaf’ has takeu the aboye course. Mr, from at Bird’s.
W alker to Mr. ,G hades Fisher-- at flow, secondhand..
Fields will continue in
, . the lively- . F . Puehringer of Cleveland the.well
Jamestown, Wednesday, evening.
B ert Baldwin Selma, O. business at the old stand but will open known piano tuner who has been mak.—A five-room house to rent iri good
M r. G. A , McClellau, the . head of with a new outfit.
! J ing a visit here for many.years is excondition. W ell and cistern water. the McCullough syndicate of papers
Soine argue that there will he but pected here again about the first of
A good furnace in house.
in Indiana, stopped with his mother; few qtiail this season owinj* to the the month. Persons having pianos
B ert Baldwin, Selma 0 , Mrs. Lucy McClellan over Thursday
severe winter hut the statement was j
he ,tuned should notify George
Mrs!-. VV. H . B arber while- standing night. Mr. McClellan is just return made a few days ago that there seems Siegler.
^
on a chair fell last Saturday night" ing from a business trip in the East.
to W a s many as usual. .The fact that
X i;eporfc has been iu \ circulation
She has been; suffering ■considerably
pUrchase of the blood hound
•Fresh lot of E aster cand at P uf many'farmers did not get their Oorn) tltat
from the effects of the fall. ,
nil
out
of
the
fields
helped
to
furnish
has not been on the square. W* R
fer & W hittington, ‘ ,
plenty of feed for the quail. I t is Kennon asks, ub. to state that anyone
- Empire Gre^m Separators, Agency
I am now prepared for Spring trade said th at the sparrows will be the bird
not satisfied Can find fho true state of
to let by Townships. Call on
with large stock a f "Harness, .Collars, that will bd’niis&d, The hard winter
Kerr. & ’Hastings Bros..
affairs a t the Exchange Bank, The
whips, etc, Now if you want a square is said to have killed thousands of
draft called for 8200.
•The Ladies Aid Society o f the deal and no “ trick game” methods in
them,.
TEruhlfretrYiU'iroldLinsterTxrarkef msitresr calliirw d^eteytrtn:"' money’s—Mtitlmgs' - ffif - ’ttr
$
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TWEflTY-

G O IN G O N A T

—Remember you can get a fine life
size Argentic P ortrait a t Downing’s
for only $2.0Q, This work is made
direct from life negatives and is fully
equal to ’the small photos and far su
perior to any o f the copying house
work peddled around by agents.

Panel and Ace Curtains,

At Bird’s Mammoth Store

ith ut-oiM iy

Mr, Nelson Corbin, foreman in the
roterary room at the paper mill isjust
jecoyei jug from the grip. Ilia daugh
ter has hart on attack of the same
disease.
'

W indow Shades,
Linoleum and Floor

•J jVbrk -wHJ

Ohio.

FAKE**REPORT.

BRANNOCK BILL.
The

Ward Local Option Bill
Passed by Large Majority.

A report was in circulation Tuesday
that the Committee of One' H undred
and friends of local option had suffer*
ed defeat in the two liquor cases against
a local druggist G. M, Ridgway. The
report was probably brought about
-froth the fact that the Circuit Court
was iu session in X enia and passed on
one or two cases. The report was un
founded' as neither of the Ridgway
eases have as yet been appealed to the
Circuit Court. They are both5' in the
Court of Common Pleas and have not,
been disposed of by Judge Scro-gy.
The liquor element seemed quite jubilent over the report but we can a«Ihoritively state that the report is false.

The Biaunock local option hill pass
ed the bouse of Representatives Tues
day by a vote of 70 to 31 aud the
State Anti-Saloon League and friends
of local option haye won a great vic
tory. The fight has been a long one
and reports tell us the galleries and
lobbes were filled with women who
prayed while the members voted on
LARGE SALE
the question. A fter the vote was
announced they arose - and gave the
The public sale Wednesday after
victors a warm, reception, so much
noon held' on the James McMillan
noise being made that a recess was de
farm, was one of the largest half day
clared. T
safes held in this section in a long
The bill provides that upon the peti
time. The weather was ideal and the
tion of 40 per cent of the foters Of a
crowd was swelled by the attendance
given district, a local option election
of'farmers for miles around, 'M any
shall be held. The petition bounds
out of town horse buyers wore pres
the district, which shall not contain:
ent. ' Bidding was brisk and every
less than 300 or more than 5,000, vo
thing weft t off in tip-top sliapo, The
ters. Only registered voters may
siiloaiium;al<KlUo~over---$360(>~—
Thevote aFlhis election,
'
followin
w tm
mm

SPRING HATS

PATENTS

to OWatf,l»aWnW,*fWii
i»at*Rfct,” Wlth'
f A KHArtUT,,"insw
« Haw toOWalt,

TH E HATTER,
27SouthUtnedohe $t„ Springfield, O*

A declamation contest will be held
in the Philosophic, Literary hall a t
Ihp college, Monday evening*

C . A . R N Oftf.WAfmifftrtrt*,
W & 0#*0¥#.

Danish

CHlCKFfJ THIEVES

mare, $155; Richard Bull, sofrel 2
Young, if the present plans of officers of two harness races were raised from <iatIgilt6t. 0ftb e D r. Sam -el Martin, a or on a street (between two cross
-rrWool twine a t Cooper^.
cousin of streets) w h e re 75 per cent o f the front yr, old, 0120; John Townsley, draft,
of Zion City are carrie i out. This re- $250 to $300 thus making all the I Missionary to India and
Mrs; R. J . Kyle and little son Ro- igiOU8 invasion of Salt L ake C ity is purses |3 0 0 with, the exception of two Rev> g. A . Martin of Xenia.- Among age of both sides of the streets is used $125; Bill Andrew, .draft, $129; T,
Calvert, e aft $170; H* Sessjfer, draft,
Bert, who have been the guest of her scheduled to take place next August. running races for."which the purges j those-from here who attended were tor business purposes.
$130; E . O. Corry, draft, $136.
parents,. Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Haines, ! I is announced that 5,000 Dowieites are about $75 and $125. The super Mrs. F , P , Hastings, Mrs. O* H , Mil
W ithin the last few days the saloon
intendents of the differentdepartmenis lignn, Mrs, W. O. Thompson am, element had lost much power and on
returned to her home in Plainfield, will compose the Zion host.
were reappointed*
111. tbismorning.
$ 2 0 0 DOG.
Mrs. J . E , Hastings.
Tuesday morning their defeat was
A “ Good Roads” meeting will be
■
■* ■ •.
. p'
Durno Saturday night, March 26
To show that the advertising merits ■ —We pay 12c Dozen for Eggs we visible; but sucb a victory’ was not
held in the assembly room of the court
. The blood hound recently purchased
dreamed
of
by
itbe
opposition.
Rep
of
the
Herald
are
not
slow,
a
certain
pay 20 c lb. for B utter a t Bird’s,
—E arly Ohio, Rose and Hebron house on Wednesday, March 30. There
hy a num ber of the citizens o f. this
well known farmer inserted a two
A rthur Rodgers, and family wil resentative Little supported the bill township arrived Friday evening iroro
seed potatoes at Coopers
should be a good attendance of our citi
and i t is expected that Senator Car*
line local in our last issue adyertisiug
Nebraska* The animal is said to be a
Mr. James Daily who litres north o f zens, for it is a topic of interest to all seed oats for sale. . The local was to move to Cedarville this week where he sou wilt do the same.
will conduct a barber shop. O tt is
town is out some 40 hens by the visit public spirited persons.
run three times but on Wednesday p first-class mechanic and gentleman
M r. W . B, Wheeler, attorney for very valuable one, having cost $200.
of thieves several nights ago,
I t is trained to trail either man or
The Spencer Walker Co., under after the first insertion the oats, were
aud his many friends here wish him the Anti-Saloon League, said: “ The
the
mariagemeut
o
f
Mr.
James
L
.
all gone and the farmer had to cancel success in his field, of labor,—South large vote iu the House in favor of beast* Those who contributed to the
—Go to Dowing’s Cedar villa gallery
Glass,
which
played
here
the
first
the ad, His complaint was that he Charleston Sentinal.
the Bran nock local option bill is b u t purchase will have the use of the an i
on Friday and have your pictures
a fair exponent of the public senti mal for a year after th at time it goes
made. Work finer than °yer and a three nights this week left for James was beseiged with inquiries. The
Mr.
J
.
W
.
McLean
purchased
the
ment in favor o f it over the state, to W. R; Xettnon, who solicited the
great variety of the latest up-to-date town, yesterday morning to play a Herald reaches the people, consequent
building at the corner of Main and
While the measure is not as radical 'subscriptions. The animal is of n
three nights engagement. The show ly a few dimes will bring in several
mounts,
Chillicothe
streets
last
Saturday,
dollars, if planted in the r ight spot,
ns some of the temperance people de fawn color and weighs seventy pounds.
—Garden Seed’s all • kinds in B ulk was a credible one considering the
The building was sold by the trustees
sire, it will give relief to the resident I t will not bo put in service for some
For Growing Girls.
a t Bird’s price of admission.
of the U. P . church and brought $80.
districts of cities that are .now being time owing to the direction of the
Miss M argaretta W att who is a t honey-combed with saloons, and wilP former owner.
West Pembroke, Me., March 2h
tending Wooster college is expected save residence districts where there
Mrs A, L , Smith, of this .place says home today-for her spring vacation.
The ladies of the town and surround
are no saloons at present from having
that Dodd’s Kidney Pills are the beat
ing
territory will today and tomorrow
them in the future*
remedy for growiug girls. Mrs. Smith
all pay a visit to Sirs. Condon’s Mil
emphasizes her recommendation by
MIDNIGHT FIRE.
linery opening.' H ere can be found
the following experience*.
all sizes an d shapes o f bats,, ju st the
. “ My daughter was thirteen years
A p a i f of good sh oes, B R A N D
The residence of Mr, Fred Tindall styles and Fashions worn by tile smart
old last November and !t is now two
of near Selmh burned to the ground set. Each season briilgs about some
e v e r y ofle does. T h en S H O E S
years since she was fird taken with
about twelve o’clock Wednesday night new novelty irimed with lace that is
ARB
Crazy Spells that would last, a week
The
fire is supposed to have originated flue and thin* Flowers that perfectly
buy a pair of Star B ran d BETTER*
And would then pass off. In a month
from the smoke house, as meat was resemble the natural blossoms. There
she would have the spells again. A t
arc many colors in this seasons head
T h ey Are B etter than th e
lettig smt)ke4 fit the time..
these times she would eat Very little
Miss
Carrie
Tindall,
whs ju st re gear fashion, in fact most everything
vmfasttuwM
and was very yellow, even the whitles
average. A full lin e
uruing home when she saw that the to suit the wearers notion* Mrs, Con
of her eyes would lie* yellow.
muse was afire. The family had all don’s display represents the latest crea
^of th is
“ The doctors gave us no encourage*
retired and were unaware of the dan* tions as found in all the large city
mCnt, they all said they could not,
ger they were in until being awak establishments. The Babe h at is a
help her A fter taking one hex o f
thing of fashion find beauty.
For Style, Quality and Durability ened* •
Dodd’s Kidney Pills, she has not had
By the assistance of a number o f
fo r M e n ,
One bad spell. O f course, we contin in Hats, iry our $1*00, $1.50, $2.00,
neighbors a large portion of the house
ued tlte treatment Until she had used $2,50, $3.00 and $3.50 Hate. All
mid goods were saved, b ut the frame
I
W o m e n and
in all about a dozen boxes, and we Hals guaranteed to give satisfaction
dwelling is a total loss*
slid give them to her occasionally,
Children,
or replaced with a new one,
Mr. Tindall has rented h house in
CkvMU, *»i TrtttoJltxi'Ic* obtain*! and ail Pa*,
when she rs not felling well* Dadij’s
Beltnft and will prepare to *ge to ant bnjifutt* tomtacusd for MoataaTC F tth .
you will find.
Kidney Pills are certainly the host
lousekeeping, there for the present. . *n< w« can Mfittra MWnl iQ.kw ttm* that, Ut«M
medicine lor growing girls,”
Mrnnta
BAt*_
from
_ _________
Washington. , ,.
„
1
The loss is fully covered by insur
(fend tMda], draWWortdibto., with dtawlp.Mothers should heed the advice of
WS adjisa, It MtatetaU* W hot, «*• «<
ance in the Clark County Mutual.
I th*ur<s. Oat fcpiiot She UIl p«*nt is aetntsd.
M rs., S m ith , for by so doing, they
may save their daughters much pain
and sickness and ensure a healthy,
happy futetrirfor them ”

Nobbies
, Swellest •
and full line

d^strict^exce|>tjivher^tho^^nlk^mIs

At Bird’s Mammoth Store

C ert;
p r e ttie r c
S ilk M o b

W06I V(

,crettEdnh,aT|rt,fnluTnrt)flbrt!tMir ,vi'gu-"
J "nqrtH,- ^100>-^ *> t-W h it(iHgtOH?
F ob S ale Cheap-A good phaeton
The folloWers-of Dowie are going to
_
. gave a reception fo a number of ladies located in a block.50 per cent o f the
brown
horse, $145; Ralph Bull, sorrel
' inquire at this office.
try to convert the followers of Brigham table an d .fru it displays. The purses- iu honor of Miss J nnio Martin, frontage of Which is used for business

POPULAR BRAND

A Shirt

L ight c

Do You W ant

I

g s to r e s
gam e p ri
fin e S ilk

Borne time Friday night thieves'
raided the hen house belonging ta
M r. James- Creswell, who resides
south,of town on the Jamestown pike, ,
The raid was a successful one as fares
the thieves were concerned for when
an examination was made the' next
morning there were between fort)';
five and fifty of the choice hens miss- jng, The loss could be estimated at least twenty five dollars.
Mx% Howard Corry, who resides on
his farm east of town on the Columbus pike has a freake of nature- in' athree legged calf. I t is of the short •
H orn variety and is well shaped. Ih i '
right fore leg is missing close up to .
the body b ut the shoulder is properly,
formed.

You lack faith in an untried
remedy ?
j’

You Will Have Faifh
;

IN

Lightning Laxative
Quinine Tablets

H as ju
prises t ..
design.*
hoganj ci
in vite j
ments."
careful .
p le a se 4W=

MtexonejtriaLl..SiaM„wltlr.atu^
solute guarantee to cure or druggist

*N EtfnAh€HA)-S»WttH6,
m a la r ia ,

headache ,

Are perfectly, harmless—n e v e r
),nor sicken—never cause
disgnpe,noi
--------trees-*-nq bad effect upon tlio heart
-—never injure the most delicate

stomach.

ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE.
Ask for and Insist on getting

UGHIMGjjjfclAXAlWE
25

Quinine

Is a hi
selecte*

Style

CENTS

tablets

A T D RU G CH STS.
Prtptrtd Only b;

TH E HERB MEDICINE CO.,
SPRINGFIELD* OHIO.
M ju m fa c ta rc r s o f tlie Celebrated

LIGHTNING HOT DROPS.

W e at
p ap er.
ited

The Modern
Drug Store
In every community there
is meed of ft store- to which
people can. go with entire

4 1 -4 3

confidence in the goods Bold,
in the prices, charged, in the
fairness and accuracy of the
services.

In this com*
muniiy we shall
endeavor to con*
duct such a store,
W e try to -.give better
goods for less money. Bet*
ter ’ quality for less profit,
more satisfaction for k*9
cost than can lie had ele*w
where.
>

ISAAC WISTERMAN,

Central Pharmacy
CcdatVillc,
I

SPRINGF1I

OWfi*

% *,

